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----------------------------------- Elerium Excel.Net is a.NET class library that allows developers to easily add Excel functionality
to.NET applications, including reading, writing, manipulating and printing Excel spreadsheet files (.xlsx). With Elerium Excel
you will be able to: - Open, read, write and manipulate Excel spreadsheet files - Import Excel spreadsheets from CSV files -
Write to Excel spreadsheet files Supported.NET Framework Versions: ----------------------------------- .NET Framework 1.1

.NET Framework 2.0 .NET Framework 3.0 .NET Framework 3.5 .NET Framework 4.0 .NET Framework 4.5 .NET Framework
4.5.1 .NET Framework 4.5.2 .NET Framework 4.6 .NET Framework 4.6.1 .NET Framework 4.6.2 .NET Framework 4.7 .NET

Framework 4.7.1 .NET Framework 4.7.2 .NET Framework 4.8 Supported Visual Studio Languages:
----------------------------------- Visual Basic.NET Visual C#.NET Installation: ------------- The Elerium Excel.NET library can be

installed with your Visual Studio installation. Select the 'Add Library' command from Visual Studio. Navigate to the Elerium
Excel.NET folder and double click the 'EleriumExcel_net_...' file to install. Requirements: ------------- Elerium Excel.NET

requires a Microsoft Office Excel 07-2003 or higher. License: --------- Elerium Excel.NET library is licensed as Open Source
under GNU GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE version 2 and 3. Elerium Excel.NET documentation and related material is

licensed under GNU GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE version 3. Known bugs: ------------- This library is still in beta
development and it is not under active development. Elerium Excel library is currently not ready to use, but it is still tested and

works. More Info: ----------- For more information, see the Library Documentation Website. Elerium Software
================ Elerium Software is a company with several partners that creates free add-ons for

Microsoft Office 2005-2013, MSN-Explorer, MSN News, MSN-Skype, Camtasia Studio, Visio and other Microsoft products.
Elerium Excel.NET

Elerium Excel .NET Download

.NET & Visual Basic.NET Add Excel power to your.NET applications with just a few lines of code Powerful Excel and XML
objects Get all of the benefits of Microsoft.NET objects in a familiar Excel environment Rich set of methods for reading and

writing Excel files Create and read Excel files through built-in objects Import and export worksheets and workbooks
Compatible with all.NET development environments, including C# and VB.NET Works out of the box, no programming

required Simple and robust to use, even for.NET novices Elerium Excel.NET Features: Supported languages: C# , VB.NET ,
C++ , JScript  Works on all the.NET OS: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 Works in XP

Mode, Visual Studio Express and Visual Studio Community The.NET and Visual Basic .NET are registered trademarks of
Microsoft Corporation in the United States and in other countries. Elerium Excel.NET Examples: Reading XML files with

Elerium Excel.NET: Import Excel file to class and do the necessary reading: Download Elerium Excel.NET Documentation:
System Requirements: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 System Requirements for

Windows Forms applications: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 System Requirements for
ASP.NET applications: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 License Requirements: Elerium
Excel.NET Standard Edition: Elerium Excel.NET is available as a Standard Edition with no limitations and no strings attached.

Price: $59.00 Elerium Excel.NET Professional Edition: Elerium Excel.NET is available as a Professional Edition with no
limitations and no strings attached. Price: $129.00 Elerium Excel.NET Enterprise Edition: Elerium Excel.NET is available as a
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Enterprise Edition with no limitations and no strings attached. Price: $279.00 Elerium Excel.NET Enterprise Edition with Web
API support: Eler 09e8f5149f
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Elerium Excel.NET provides a set of functions for creating, reading and writing Excel files. The functions are implemented as
an ActiveX component, and hence they can be used from any Visual Basic or.NET compatible language, as well as from.NET
applications. Elerium Excel.NET provides a convenient API and a set of abstract classes that allow you to easily extend the
functionality of the component with a single line of code. Elerium Excel.NET is open source under the MIT license. Check [ for
more information about this product. Platform:.NET 2.0 and higher License: MIT license Errors: Are handled by exception
mechanism Any problems, queries or contributions, please contact us on the [ forum] [ Feedback] Lead Software Developer
Matthew Donnelly Maffosoft. Copyright (c) 2013, Matt Donnelly Permission is hereby granted, free of charge, to any person
obtaining a copy of this software and associated documentation files (the "Software"), to deal in the Software without
restriction, including without limitation the rights to use, copy, modify, merge, publish, distribute, sublicense, and/or sell copies
of the Software, and to permit persons to whom the Software is furnished to do so, subject to the following conditions

What's New In?

Special thanks to Massimiliano Minervini for the excellent code that is Elerium Excel 2007. Target Net Framework Elerium
Excel.NET supports development environments for.NET Framework versions ranging from.NET 1.1 to.NET 4.0. See the
Compatibility Charts Guarantees Elerium Excel.NET is a commercial product; however, it offers also a free trial period. All
Elerium Excel.NET code is released as both closed source, and open source under the MIT license. All Elerium Excel.NET
samples are included in the source tree. The entire source code of Elerium Excel.NET can be downloaded from CodePlex. See
also List of Microsoft Excel functions External links Official site Elerium Excel For.NET 1.4 (cobra) Elerium Excel 2 (cobra)
Elerium Excel 2007 (cobra) Elerium Excel 2008 (cobra) Elerium Excel 2010 (cobra) Elerium Excel 2011 (cobra) Elerium Excel
2012 (cobra) Category:.NET FrameworkNew York State Attorney General Barbara Underwood — who is at the center of a fast-
moving voter-registration controversy in her home state — is suing the National Rifle Association over a purge of gun owners
from voter rolls. Underwood alleges that the NRA engaged in illegal political activity for years by paying individuals to submit
ballots that falsely indicate that they are eligible voters but have been removed from the rolls. She wants to stop the NRA from
“diverting millions of dollars to itself” by registering voters in states where it can place its candidates in races. She is also asking
a federal judge to order the NRA to stop “sham registrations.” The complaint was filed in the Southern District of New York on
April 9, the same day Underwood sued the state’s presidential candidate ahead of its April 19 primary. Underwood is one of
several current Democratic candidates for president who have also filed suit in the past week to try to block the NRA’s voter
registration efforts, including fellow candidate Beto O’Rourke. The lawsuit states that the NRA has aggressively, and illegally,
registered voters in New York and 21 other states — some as many as 20 times
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System Requirements:

Supported Hardware: OS: Windows 7 or later Processor: 1.8GHz Intel Pentium Dual-Core, 2GHz AMD Athlon 64, AMD
Phenom Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9.0c-compatible video card with 1 GB dedicated video memory Sound Card:
DirectX 9.0c-compatible sound card with 4 channels Hard Disk: 30 GB available space Input Device: Keyboard Supported
Gamepad: Installation:
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